
I~~ .i l 1iMI about il.

-I WILL THINK ABOUT Il.?%

Viel, tliat is botter th.an notluing, for thouglit often bege1%
firelinz, feeling(, conviction, conviction counversion, and conver-
siîon leads ta (1011.

Vou %vil) thiîk about Mf A id ;-_ that ail yen wlvI do? IIadl
3'o1 mn1aunitains of goil or huIls of silver, tbey Vnld ho lîgitter
ililin vanîty, %vlien ')talancedl a npinst the value of the soul. Its
price is above rubies, whethcr it is mncastreui by the cost of ifs
redemption, flie eternity of its duration, or ifs boundless capa-
cities of plensure or pain.

Ilave you balf a million rit stzilçe, and it were doubtf"ui wlîe-
ther you wc;uld gain or. lose it, would ýou do nofbing bust think
about it Or %vere you invited by an Angel fo spend next weekç
in liciven, thcre Io ent, of the tree, and drink ofthe wnfier of
1ifo, therc to boliold uncreated glory, nn'd sing the - new song,»
woffld you do notbing more ? Y7ou have more than hall' or a
wlole million at stalie, and the probability is that yot wviIl Jose
ail. Next wveuk yon inay hoe a glqr-ified spirit, or a spirit lost
and ail you wvi)l do is to think about it!

Feuix did just so. I-le tbought whitle Paul prenched, lie
flthougbt after lie sont him awav, and lie thinlcs stilf. O, could
yon ltearhiin tiisik. "H1ow have 1 hatcd instruction and despised
rcproof P,

And so did thp rich yourg m.-n. Christ told him to self wbnt
heo hnd, to give to the poor, and Iollow him. But lie thouglit oi'
luis nmarality. of bis money and %vent awvay sorrovfnl. le 'vent
awvay to iiiînkl about it. And tiiere ivas another rich muaih
thonught. H-e tbiouglit abouit his farms, and his fruits, of pulling
dlon Isis small barns andî building greater. fle thoniglt of miuclu

g dand (if niany yenrs, of caise, of enfing, and ulrinking,
and being inerry. And f>e thought of his Sont just enoughi f0
promnise it wbat %vas-not bis own, just as Satan proinised Jesuis.
And God thouglit f oo. ie thought to cail hua a foot, and de-
uiand bis Sou! t tiat Very nigbit.

Anid you %vifl think a bout iL ! 1 know you wilI. Dit wvbcn
While it us an excepted time, and a day of Salvation ? While
God cails, Christ invites, the Spirit strives, and Conscience
warlia, wbule

- M~ercy is fouind and perce is given >
YV bont ? WVbea diseuse lias turned Vour cbeek Pale ; d.imcd
the luster of your eye ; ivcakened if not desfroye d your mmnd,
1111d is fiast cuttirug the cords cf tile ?

nu wvill tfîink about it 1 i know it. And I ivishi you to
(Io iL white tlioughrt, will bue of real value. A convict on beisig ro-
mîoved frein one prison fo atiothor, wvas askied, hoiv ho likied bis

new~ homoe. Not at ail wvas the reply. Are voit net clothed and
ied as well hiere ?1 Ycs, bcucer. Is vour labor liai-der '? No,
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